The Rio de Janeiro city suffered great floods due to the storms that took place between April 5th and 6th 2010. According to the official information, the total accumulated in 24 hours was 278mm (considered the worst flood in 44 years, since 1966) and the high tide also contributed to the 60 flooding points verified in the whole city. The purpose of the present work is to compare the daily maximum rainfall (p1day) available in Agência Nacional de Águas (ANA) database with the data from the Fundação de Geotécnica da cidade do Rio de Janeiro (GEO-RIO) rain gauges network and historical records. The precipitation gauges registered in ANA and selected for the study were SAbÓIA LIMA; IRAJÁ; pRAÇA XV and JARDIM bOTÂNIcO and the p1day values found were, respectively, 330.9mm (02/26/1971); 339.6mm (02/26/1971); 237.0mm (01/11/1966); and, 242.6mm (01/11/1966). The selected stations from GEO-RIO were TIJUcA; SAÚDE and JARDIM bOTÂNIcO and the p1day values found were, respectively, 259.9mm (01/08/1998); 160.8mm
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INTROdUCTION
Rio de Janeiro city occupies the western coast of Guanabara bay and some of its islands (like Governador and paquetá), and has developed on strait alluvial plans, compressed between mountains and hills. part of the city is located in low areas and on the margin of beaches, lakes, rivers and Guanabara bay. Its formation and occupation favored, through the time, several floods of different proportions, registered along its history.
On April 5th and 6th of 2010, strong rains affected Rio de Janeiro city that suffered, mainly, with major floods and sliding of slopes. According to cpTEc/INpE (2010), the rain was due to a cold air mass that caused significant temperature fall. This cold front with a moist mass of air (maritime) met the unstable humid air mass that were already upon the Southeast and caused the entire observed rainstorm.
An official note was published informing that the rainstorm was the strongest since 1966 (rainfall index of 245 mm), causing the worst flood in 44 years. However caution is needed in comparisons, as well as all of the variables that influence the floods, as in the case of the analyzed rain which are, among many others: tide, drainage system, precipitation and infiltration area. The proportion of the damages is not due to the precipitation only, which therefore, for this reason, cannot be called the highest.
HISTORICAL EVOLUTION OF FLOODS IN THE RIO DE JANEIRO CITY
According to bARROS (2002) , the cradle of Rio de Janeiro city was the castelo hill, chosen by Mem de Sá in 1567 to shelter portugueses who had participated in the expulsion of the French commanded by Villegaignon. Then, the first residents began to leave the beach between cara de cão and pão de Açúcar hills, site of the city's foundation, and they occupied the most strategic point around the bay: a high plain stuck in soggy, initially called São Januário hill and after castelo hill. Thus was born the city, delimited and squeezed into a hill with features almost insular.
The first big flood registered occurred in April 14th, 1756, when canoes were used as mean of transport through the city streets. The relate by FAZENDA (1904) In 1811, the rains occurred between February 10th and 17th, known as "as águas do monte" toppled part of the castelo and with it, also many houses. The magnitude of the rainstorm was such that the Regent prince Dom João ordered that the churches kept opened to shelter the homeless and requested studies about the reasons of the catastrophe, [FAZENDA, 1904] .
According to the data from cbMERJ (2010), in 03/17/1906, the overflow of Mangue channel caused flood in almost the whole city and collapses with deaths in Santa Tereza, Santo Antônio and Gamboa hills. The storm totalized 165mm in 24 hours. In 01/29/1940, 112mm caused underflow in almost the whole city and deaths caused by crumble in Santo cristo quarter. In 01/06/1942, was 132mm of rain, with a crumble that buried 5 people on Salgueiro hill. In 01/15/1962, a rainstorm that totalized 242mm caused the overflow of Mangue channel, Maracanã river and slip in many places. In 01/11/1966, the flood on Guanabara state and Rio de Janeiro city left a toll of 250 deaths and 50.000 homeless. In 01/20/1967, a collapse provoked the sliding of a house and two buildings between belizário Távora and General Glicério streets, in Laranjeiras neighborhood, with 200 deaths and 300 hurts. In 1971, according to VEJA journals, in only 24 hours of storm, the penha pluviometer registered 290mm, a "real record". In 12/03/1982, the rains caused the death of 6 people and mudslide on pau da bandeira hill, inundating several streets with the overflow of Faria-Timbó River. In 03/20/1983, a strong rainstorm provoked the crumbling of houses and the death of 5 people on Santa Teresa, where the rain reached 189mm. The overflow of rivers and channels in Jacarepaguá left more than 150 homeless. On the week of the day 02/12/1988, the rains provoked sliding on Dona Marta hill with a result of 6 deaths, 40 hurts and 300 homeless. The heavy rain destroyed about 30 huts.
METHOdOLOGY

ANALYSIS OF THE ObSERVED pREcIpITATION DATA
To evaluate the magnitude of precipitation heights observed on Rio de Janeiro city, a survey of the historical rain series was done in the database available on ANA and GEO-RIO, two public institutions that own and operate precipitation gauges, providing to the public the observed series. It is important to point out that most of the precipitation gauges are deactivated and with failures, being possible to recover series until 90's, as shown on Table 1 . The data available refers to the daily maximum precipitation (p1day) and the values are transcript on Table 2 . It is important to point out that the years that shown failures were not considered. Then, a survey about the information included the database of GEO-RIO from the precipitation gauges called SAÚDE, TIJUcA and JARDIM bOTÂNIcO which positions and observed values are shown Tables 3 and 4 , respectively. The beginning of the operation was in 1997 and the data of each station are relayed after a 15 minutes interval, through radio, to a master station. The precipitation is measured in a 0.2mm resolution. Due the data are accumulated every 15 minutes, it was also possible to estimate the 24-hour maximum rainfall (p24h) between April 5th and 6th, and the values resulted in 280.2mm (TIJUcA); 189.4mm (SAÚDE) and 303.0mm (JARDIM bOTÂNIcO), Table 5 . To understand how the drainage of Rio de Janeiro city was influenced by the tide level, data observed by SE200 gauge from Ilha Fiscal station, under DHN responsibility, were analyzed. Table  6 shows the gauge position. The data available refers to the tide observed as a result of the astronomical and meteorological tide, Figure 1 . The average levels observed on April and in the first semester of 2010 were 241.57 and 233.01cm, respectively. On day 5, the average was 255.31cm and the maximum value 290.00cm while on day 6, the average was 272.82cm and the maximum 292.00cm.
CONCLUSION
The history of rainfall presented shows that the rains with significant intensities are not unpublished facts for residents of the Rio de Janeiro city as the urban infrastructure is not ready to large proportion of pluviometer events.
The analyzed data showed that the highest daily rainfall recorded was on February 26, 1971, 339.6mm (IRAJÁ-3DR) followed by 259.9mm (TIJUcA), January 8th, 1998 and 242.6mm (JARDIM bOTÂNIcO), November 1st, 1966.
Among the rainfall data collected for days 5th and 6th April, 2010, the most relevant was observed was JARDIM bOTÂNIcO gauge, which recorded 239.0mm (p1day) and 303.0mm (p24h). On TIJUcA gauge, the observed values
